57th Bomb Wing
Association
50th National Reunion

May 31 – June 4, 2018
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Annual National Reunion
Reading, Pennsylvania

This year we are combining the Eastern Mini Reunion and the National Reunion.
You won’t have to wait until the fall to see all your 57th Bomb Wing friends. Join us in Reading in June!
The next national reunion will be in Seattle in fall 2019.

EVENTS:
Railroad Museum of Pennsylvania and the Strasburg Rail Road
Tour the Railroad Museum of Pennsylvania, a world-class collection of over 100 historically
significant locomotives and railroad cars as well as artifacts from America’s railroad history.
End the day at the Strasburg Rail Road with a 45 minute ride in an authentic steam train
restored in the Victorian style, and enjoy the beautiful Amish countryside. Transportation
and lunch included.

WWII Weekend at the Mid Atlantic Air Museum
The WWII Weekend and Air Show, with warbirds including B-25, B-17, B-29, Stearman, and
many more. The show also features hundreds of reenactors’ encampments; WWII vehicles;
warbird rides; displays, demonstrations, and mock battles; 1940’s musical entertainment, and
evening big band dances (come in 1940’s dress!) The best educational event about WWII—for
all ages. The 57th Bomb Wing will have a table in the Museum’s Exhibit Hangar, where our
WWII Veterans and historians can greet attendees and share the history of the 57th Bomb Wing.
57th Hospitality Tent will be near the hangar. Bus transportation included. Lunch available from
the many food vendors at the show.

Reunion Hotel
Crowne Plaza Reading
1741 Papermill Road ● Reading, PA ● (610) 376-3811
57th Bomb Wing Discounted Rate
Current 57th Members Rate: $112 / night with 1 breakfast - $122 / night with 2 breakfasts
Please let us know soon if you are interested in attending. It helps us a great deal with planning.
Please contact Pam Cosbey to be added to the 2018 reunion contact list : daveandpam9@aol.com

Reunion Schedule
NOTE: The Hospitality Room will be open Thursday–Sunday for 57th Members.
Hotel Restaurant, 6:30 am–10 pm, Bar 4:30 pm–1 am, full room service all day.

thursday, May 31, 2018
Arrival—Hotel check-in and dinner with friends
Registration and Hospitality Room open all day.

friday, june 1, 2018
6:30–10 AM
10 AM-4 PM

Hot breakfast buffet at hotel with breakfast coupon

Railroad Museum of Pennsylvania & Strasburg Rail Road Ride
Bus loads at 9:30 AM. Tour the Railroad museum and see over 100 locomotives and railroad cars, as well
as related artifacts. Transportation and box lunch included. End the day with a beautiful 45 minute ride
through the countryside on an authentic steam train restored in Victorian style.

Evening

Dinner with friends at area restaurants / Hospitality Room Open
or Ham Dinner and 1940’s Dance at WWII Weekend at the Air Museum
(Separate WWII Weekend dinner tickets are required—sold in advance only. Purchase individually online.)
Dinner tickets sell out fast. See www.maam.org for ticket information and to purchase.
The dance in the hangar is free with Friday’s admission or with a Friday ham dinner ticket.
Dress in 1940’s clothing if you wish - or just attend to watch!

Saturday, june 2, 2018
6:30–10 AM
11 AM – 5 PM

Hot breakfast buffet at hotel with breakfast coupon

Mid-Atlantic Air Museum—WWII Weekend & Air Show— 57th Bomb Wing Exhibit Table
Bus transportation provided—bus loads at 10:15 AM. Veterans, take a turn at the table talking with
attendees and signing autographs if you wish. A hospitality tent for the 57th group will be provided near
the exhibit hangar for resting or lunching. Food is available from the many show vendors. There is a LOT to
see, exhibits, reenactments, ‘40’s musical performances, vintage clothing vendors, tour warbirds, warbird
rides. Spectacular air show all afternoon! Transportation to the main gate for WWII veterans provided
and FREE admission with VIP pass (included).

Evening

Dinner with friends at area restaurants / Hospitality Room Open
or BBQ Chicken Dinner and 1940’s Dance at WWII Weekend at the Air Museum (See above)

Sunday, June 3, 2018
6:30–10 AM

Hot breakfast buffet at hotel with breakfast coupon

10 –11:30 AM 57th Bomb Wing General Business Meeting
Reunion Raffle Drawing & Group Photos immediately following meeting
Afternoon
on your own

6-10 PM

Re-Visit the Mid-Atlantic Air Museum WWII Weekend and Air Show if you missed some sights on
Saturday! (Reunion staff will be manning the 57th Exhibit table Fri, Sat, and Sun.) No bus provided
Friday or Sunday — drive or carpool. Gate drop-off available for WWII veterans with VIP pass.
● Drive or carpool to local attractions, Pennsylvania Dutch Country, Sight and Sound Theatre
Hershey, The Pagoda, Civil War Battelfields, and more.
● Hospitality Room at hotel available for use all day.

●

50th National Reunion Banquet at Hotel — Armani Room.
5 PM—Attitude Adjustment

Monday, June 4, 2018
6:30–10 AM
Morning

Complimentary hot breakfast buffet at hotel
Check out—See you next year!
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EVENT DETAILS
You Can Help—Donations are Most Welcome!
The Reunion planning Team has decided not to include the cost of the tour bus
transportation and tent rental in the event registration fees, in order to keep the cost of
attendance down for all. Your donation—large or small–helps us meet our fundraising goal of
$2,395 to make this event more affordable for our 57th friends and family from near and far.
Thank you!

Railroad Museum of Pennsylvania & the Strasburg Rail Road
Members, join us for a day trip to the Railroad Museum of Pennsylvania, which
houses one of the most significant collections of historic railroad artifacts
in the world. The tour includes bus transportation, entry fee, a box lunch,
and a ride on the magnificent Strasburg Rail Road—an authentic steam train.
Learn more about the Railroad Museum of PA: www.rrmuseumpa.org
Learn more about the Strasburg Rail Road: www.strasburgrailroad.com

Mid-Atlantic Air Museum
World War II Weekend Event
SATURDAY, June 2 - 57th Bomb Wing Members Family Day
Entry ticket and bus transportation costs are included in your
tour fee for Sat. only. Lunch on your own at the many show vendors.
WWII Veterans attend for free and receive VIP badges for entry
at the side gate and access to the VIP pavilion for meals and rest
rooms.
The 57th Bomb Wing will have an exhibit table at the show all day Friday, Saturday,
and Sunday. WWII Weekend attendees stop by to chat and shake hands with WWII Veterans,
and they often ask for autographs. (57th Bomb Wing Staff and Volunteers will man the table
and hand out information when our WWII Veterans are on the Friday tour or elsewhere.)
If you wish to attend the WWII Weekend show on Friday, Sunday, or all 3 days, you may
buy your tickets online in advance—3-day passes are available for a slight discount. Or you may
purchase single-day tickets at the gate.
NOTE: Saturday’s ticket cost is included in your Saturday event fee, and we will purchase the
tickets for the whole group for Saturday by May 1. If you are buying your own WWII Weekend
tickets online, check the box on the registration form: “I will buy my own 3-day WWII Weekend
pass, & will ride the bus on Saturday.” and leave the $_____ amount space blank.

FOR COMPLETE WORLD WAR II WEEKEND Information and Schedule of Events:

www.maam.org
Note: EVENTS TAKE PLACE RAIN OR SHINE — No refunds are available from MAAM.org
Note: Reunion hotel discount carries over 2 days prior to the event, and 2 days post.
We encourage you to plan extra days to see area attractions. Many Civil War battlefields and historic sites in the area.
1 hour 35 minute drive to Gettysburg National Park from Reading.
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HOTEL:
The Crowne Plaza
1741 Paper Mill Road · Wyomissing, PA 19610
Call for Reservations:
(610) 376-3811 or (877) 814-2538
HOTEL RESERVATION DEADLINE: May 1, 2018
(Individual room cancellations may be made up to 2 PM on day of arrival without penalty.)

Discounted 57th Member reunion room rate will not be available after deadline of May 1, 2018
Rooms sell out fast during WWII Weekend—RESERVE EARLY!

57th Bomb Wing Association Member Rates Per Night (plus tax):
57th Members Rate: $112 with 1 breakfast coupon per day/ $122 with 2 breakfast coupons per day
(A limited number of rooms with 2 queen beds are available for our group. The remainder of
rooms reserved have one king bed. Please register ASAP if you need a room with 2 beds.)

GROUP RESERVATION NAME: 57th Bomb Wing Association
(Please mention Group Name when making reservation to receive discounted rate. Discounted rate available to 57th members
and family/guests traveling with them.)

TRAVEL LOGISTICS:
We recommend the nearest and most convenient
major airports with connecting flights:
Philadelphia and Lehigh Valley Intl Airport (ABE) [aka Allentown]
Philadelphia Airport is about an hour and a half to Reading—ABE about 55 minutes to Reading

Our hotel recommends Uber or Lyft service from airports, or
Wyomissing Car Service—www.wyomissinglimo.com, 610-678-6111
* * NOTE: If you are a WWII Veteran, we would like to provide transportation
to and from the Philadelphia or Lehigh Valley Airports for you and your family/guests.
Please Contact Linda and Steve Buechling with your flight arrival and
departure times, and they will coordinate with you. (Please contact by May 1.)
Call: 540/856-3699 or email: gapoova@yahoo.com
Other airports in the region: Harrisburg or Dulles
Various airport limo, shuttle, or car rental options are available.
QUESTIONS About Reunion Activities and Accommodations?
CONTACT: Dianne Ambrosino (Dan Beagan—340/489) - (401) 568-5354, or (401) 954-5354, dcambrosino@cox.net
or Julie Martin (Jim “Red” Martin- 340/486) - (978) 994-1236, jm.highlands@gmail.com
QUESTIONS About Registration?
CONTACT: Denise Emler (Dick Emler—321/445) - (661) 303-9274, denise.emler@att.net
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The 57th Bomb Wing Reunion Registration Form
Reading, PA May 31 – June 4, 2018
Registration Deadline May 1, 2018

Reunion Registration Open to 57th Bomb Wing Assoc. Members & Family/Guests Accompanying them.
PLEASE MAIL THIS ENTIRE PAGE WITH YOUR CHECK. (Retain a copy for yourself.)
Service Member Name: _______________________________________________
Group _______________

Squadron _____________

Name: ___________________________________
Service Member 
Associate or Family Member 
_________________________________________________________________
Address

________________________________________________
City/State/Zip Code

________________________________________________
Home Phone/Other Contact Number

E-mail: ____________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact: _________________________________________________
The following people will be with this group – if needed, please list additional guests on
a separate page.

Place number of attendees for each item in left column. Multiply the price
and add right column for total amount. Forward check payable to The 57th
Bomb Wing.
Registration – per person (WWII Vets - exempt) ___ x $15 = $

_____

1- Railroad Museum Strasburg RR 6/1 Fri (Incl Lunch) ___ x $35 = _____
Children 12 & under (under 2 Free)
____ x $24 = $ ____
Meal choice:  Veggie Wrap  Tuna Wrap  Turkey Pretzel  Ham Pretzel

2- Mid Atlantic Air Museum WWII Wknd 6/2 Saturday – WWII Vets Free
Adults ________ x $29 = $ ______
Kids
_______ x $10 = $ _____
Lunch on your own.
 I will buy my own 3-day WWII Weekend pass, & will ride the bus on Sat. with the
group. (If buying your own tickets, leave payment line blank)

3- Wing Banquet Sunday 6/3:
Boneless Chicken
Yankee Pot Roast
Salmon

Chicken Fingers

_______
_______
_______
_______

x $35 = $
x $35 = $
x $38 = $
x $17 = $

_____
_____
_____
_____

1) Guest: __________________________________________________________

Additional donation: $___________

Address/State/Zip: __________________________________________________

Total Amount Enclosed $ _________________

Phone Number: _____________________________________________________
E-mail: ____________________________________________________________
2) Guest: __________________________________________________________
Address/State/Zip: __________________________________________________
Phone Number: _____________________________________________________
E-mail: ____________________________________________________________
3) Guest: __________________________________________________________
Address/State/Zip: __________________________________________________
Phone Number: _____________________________________________________
E-mail: ____________________________________________________________
4) Guest: __________________________________________________________
Phone Number: _____________________________________________________
E-mail: ____________________________________________________________
Address/State/Zip: __________________________________________________

Mail registration form with check payable to:
The 57th Bomb Wing Assoc
C/O Denise Emler
3404 Reedsport
Bakersfield, Ca 93309
Questions or comments to:
Denise Emler (Dick Emler 445th)
(661) 303-9274
e-mail: denise.emler@att.net
OR
Pam Cosbey (Bernie Peters 379th)
(760) 625-7996
e-mail: daveandpam9@aol.com
Note: Based on contract agreements, every effort will be made to honor
refunds for cancellations due to extenuating circumstances.
Reminder:
Crowne Plaza Hotel registration deadline is May 1st. Please contact the
hotel directly at 610-376-3811 and request block reservation for The 57th
Bomb Wing Association.
This year the Wing volunteers will provide free transportation for the
WWII Veterans and Widows and family members traveling with the
WWII Veterans from the airport to the hotel and back.
Please email Steve and Linda Buechling, email: gapoova@yahoo.com
with your flight arrival times and number of passengers. They can be
reached by phone at 540-856-3699, for any questions.
Arrangements have been made for transportation to and from scheduled
events.

